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Preface 

This booklet is one of a series designed to teach basic principles 
of health-particularly preventative health. The content has been 
especially designed to be relevant and helpful to the situation of those 
in remote villages. 

The lessons are taught in the traditional way through stories, 
which are complemented with many illustrations. The larger text is 
Matigsalug, but English is also included to assist other health 
workers. A set of questions and answers follows each story to be used 
in self-study or by the facilitator in group sessions. 
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Guhuren 1 

Mania te keilangan 
neg lu-luan ta 

ka me belad ta? 

The reasons why we should 
wash our hands 

3 



Junjun and his younger sister Iwayan arrived home from school 
one afternoon. They noticed a basin of water and some soap sitting 
alongside the water container by the door of their house. 
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Te pegkamaapun, nangingume e ensi 

Junjun duma te hari rin ne si Iwayan puun 

te iskuylaan. 

Ne diye te marani te gumawan te baley, due 

nakita ran ne weyig diyet pelenggana ne 

imparuluhan te sebbun. 
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The children were puzzled about the basin of water and the soap 
so they decided to ask Lolita, their mother, about it. 

"Your father put it there. Tonight he will explain it to you," said 
Lolita. 
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Mig-inse ka me bate diye te iney ran ne si 

Lolita meyitenged te weyig diyet 

pelenggana wey ka sebbun ne imparulug. 

Ne migkahi ka iney ran te, "lntahu sika te 

amey n1yu. 

"Ne kangkuwa te marusilem, igpanulu 

kaniyu keg menuwen sika." 
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That evening Inuk, the children's father returned home. Lolita 
and the children greeted him. Then Jwayan asked, "Daddy, what is 
the basin of water and the soap beside the water container for?" 

·'Let's all sit down for I have something to tell you," said lnuk. 
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Te seeyen karusileman, miggingume e si 

lnuk, ka amey te me bate diye te baley ran. 

Ne mig-inse si Iwayan te amey rin te, 

"Ame. Egmenuwen-a ka sika te pelenggana 

ne weyig, wey ka sebbun ne imparulug?" 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Abpas kew e su 

egpaminnuu ki langun kayi su due 

igpangguhud ku kaniyu." 
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"Today 1 have been chosen to become a barangay health worker. 
Our first lesson was on the importance of washing our hands. This is 
the meaning of the basin of water and the soap," said Inuk. 

Inuk explained, "It is important to wash our hands with soap and 
clean water after defecating or urinating and before preparing or 
eating food." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Kun tee, naalam a 

neg keyimu ne Barangay Health Worker. 

"Ne ka an-anayan ne impanulu kanami ka 

meyitenged te pegpanlu-lu te belad. 

, "Ne seini ka kaluwasan te weyig sika te 

pelenggana wey ka imparulug ne sebbun." 

Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migpanulu te, 

"Keilangan neg panebbun ki te belad ta 

wey egpanlu-lu te malinis ne weyig emun 

keg pekeimpus ki kag ihi wey kag indes, 

wey te sikan pad eg-andam te pegkeen wey 

keg keen naa." 
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Junjun asked, "Daddy, why is it important for us to wash our 
hands?" 

"Washing your hands after each visit to the toilet gets rid of the 
germs which are present in the feces and urine. And washing hands 
before handling or eating food prevents the gem1s on your hands from 
getting into the food," said lnuk. "These germs can make us very 
sick." 
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Ne mig-inse si Junjun te, "Ame. Mania te 

keilangan neg panlu-lu ki te me belad ta?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Emun keg uli ki ka 

diyeg puun te liyuan, keilangan neg 

panlu-lu kite me belad ta su eyew egpatey 

ka kahe\\i· neg puun te tei wey ihi ta. 

"Ne ka egpanlu-lu te belad te kene pad eg

andam teg keenen wey egkeen, egpakaawe 

te kahew diyet belad ta eyew keneg 

gendiyet keenen. 

"Su sika ne kahew ka egpakabehey te dalu 

kanta." 
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"Please explain what germs are," said Lolita. 
"I will explain soon," said lnuk. "But from now on I want you all 

to use the soap and water to wash your hands after each visit to the 
toilet and before you eat or prepare food." 
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Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Ipangguhud nu pa 

ke nekey-a ka kahew." 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Kangkuwa kud 

igpangguhud. 

"Piru kuntee, igkeupii ku ne sikanta langun 

egpanebbun e wey egpanlu-lu e te me belad 

keg pekeimpus ki kag ihi wey kag indes 

wey te kene pad egkeen wey eg-andam te 

keenen." 
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Ne puun dutu, langun dan ne pamilya 

migpalintutuu te impanulu ni Inuk wey 

amanag keupian neg pammineg te lain 

man-e ne guhuren meyitenged te me 

kahew. 

So the family were careful to obey lnuk and were looking 
forward to hearing his next lesson about germs. 

16 



Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 1 

Mania te keilangan neg lu-luan ta 
ka me belad ta? 

I. Ken-ua ne keilangan neg lu-luan ta ka me belad ta? 

2. Mania te keilangan neg gimuwen ta ka iling kayi? 

3. Nekey-a ka egkeyitabu ke kene ki egpanlu-lu te me 
belad ta? 

Questions to Test Understanding 
Story One 

The reasons why we should wash our hands 

I. When is it most important to wash our hands? 

2. Why should we always pay attention to this? 

3. What happens if we are not careful to wash our hands? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 1 

Mania te keilangan neg lu-luan ta 
ka me belad ta? 

1. Pekeimpus ka eg-indes wey eg-ihi wey te kene pad 
eg-andam teg keenen wey keg keen. (Lukib 11) 

2. Eyew keneg galin ka kahew neg puun te tei wey ihi 
diyet belad ta wey teg keenen neg keenen ta. (Lukib 
13) 

3. Egpakaseled ka kahew diyet lawa ta wey 
egpakareralu kid. (Lukib 13) 

Answers to Questions 
Story One 

The reasons why we should wash our hands 

I. After defecation or urination and before preparing or eating 
food. (Page 10) 

2. To prevent the transfer of germs from feces or urine to our 
hands and to the food we eat. (Page 12) 

3. The germs can enter our bodies and make us sick. (Page 12) 
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Guhuren 2 

Nekey-a ka kahew? 

[ I 

i 
I 

What are germs? 
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Inuk was working outside the house next to the squash. His wife, 
Lolita came outside to get one for the next meal. She noticed that one 
squash had split and was covered with mold. 

Inuk said, "Do you remember when we were talking about how 
important it is to wash our hands to get rid of the genns?" 

"I remember," said Lolita. 
"Well. this mold is a type of genn," said lnuk pointing to the 

squash that had split. 
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Migpeppepala si Inuk diyet laina te baley ran 

ne bayew marani te tebesalan dan. 

Miglihawang ka asawa rin ne si Lolita ka 

migpupu te sabekan tebesal ne eggulayen 

dan. 

Due nakita rin ne tebesal ne naperi wey 

miggab-un e. 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, ''Sumsumana niyu ka 

immegguhurey ta meyitenged te pegpanlu-lu 

te be lad eyew te peggimatey te kahew." 

Ne migtabak si Lolita te, "Nakasuman

suman e man ded." 

Ne migkahi e man-e si Inuk te, "Seini se gab

un, sabekan kalasi te kahew." 
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Inuk explained, "Germs are creatures that are too small to be seen 
but when they grow together we can become sick." 

"Like it is difficult to see a single grain of rice drying outside but 
much easier to see many grains of rice drying together?" said Lolita. 

"That's right," said her husband. 
"So that's why food like the squash goes moldy ... thought Lolita. 
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Ne migpangguhud e man-e si Inuk te, "Ka 

kahew, keneg kakita su deisek amana, piru 

keg masalig e sikandan, egpakareralu kid 

e." 

Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Egpekeiling buwa 

sika te sabekan tipaka te paley ne igdampi1 

diyet lihawangan, ne emun ke dakel ka 

paley ne igdampil, mahaan de egkakita?" 

Ne migtabak ka asawa rin ne migkahi te, 

"Malehet sika." 

Diye te suman-suman ni Lolita, iyan bes 

ingkendue te tebesal ne inggab-un. 
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"Genns live everywhere even though we cannot usually see 
them. They are the cause of infectious diseases like pneumonia, 
measles, diarrhea, and tuberculosis which cause much suffering and 
death among the people," said lnuk. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Due kahew te 

minsan hendei, minsan kene tag kiteen 

sikandan. 

"Sikandan kag puunan te makaalat-halat ne 

dalu iling te pulmunya, tipdas, eg-iindes, 

wey tibi - ka amana igkasumpiti wey 

igpamatey te me etew ne dalu." 
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lnuk continued, "Many of the germs causing sickness come from 
feces and urine. The germs are carried from the feces by flies and 
other insects. The flies transfer the genns to our food when they land 
on it. The germs enter our body when we eat the contaminated food 
and we get sick,"" said lnuk. 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk kag pangguhud neg 

kahi te, "Masulug ne me kahew kag puunan 

te dalu neg puun te tei wey ihi. 

"Sika ne me kahew, egkeuyan te me langew 

neg puun te tei. 

"Ka langew ka egpekeuyan te kahew diye 

teg keenen ta emun keg latunan dan." 

Kahi ni Inuk te, "Egseled ka me kahew te 

lawa ta emun keg keen ki te keenen ne 

miglatunan te langew wey egpakareralu 

kid." 
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"What must we do to stop the transfer of germs?" asked Lolita. ''I 
don't want our children to get sick.'' 
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Ne mig-inse si Lolita, "Nekey-a kag 

gimuwen ta eyew keneg kahalinan ka duma 

te kahew? 

"Su kena ag keupian neg panderalu ka me 

anak ta." 
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lnuk answered, "We cannot just defecate or urinate anywhere; 
especially not in rivers or streams where we obtain our drinking water 
or close to the houses or where the children play. We need to have a 
special place where people defecate so we avoid contaminating our 
drinking water and the ground where our children play. It is good to 
build a toilet for defecation and urination. It should not be too near to 
the houses or a water source, and should be covered to keep flies 
away." 
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Ne tnigtabak si lnuk te, "Keilangan ne kene 

kig pangindes wey egpangihi diye te weyig 

wey diyet sebseb neg kuan ta teg keinum, 

wey ke marani naa te me baley wey ke 

hendei kag pangekelahan te me bate. 

"Keilangan ne dueg kateil neg indesan te 

me etew su eyew kenen malindit ka weyig 

neg inumen ta wey kag pangekelahan te me 

bate." 

Ne migpabulus si lnuk kag pangguhud te, 

"Ispurtanti amana neg pangimu ki te liyuan 

neg indesan wey eg-ihian. 

"Ne keilangan ne igpariyu te weyig wey 

baley ka liyuan, \Vey keilangan degma neg 

supaan su eyew ware langew neg 

pakaseled." 
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Inuk continued, "Soap and water kills the germs on our hands so 
that is why we have to wash our hands after visiting the toilet and 
before preparing or eating food. This stops the germs from entering 
our body and making us sick." said lnuk. 
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Ne migpabulus man-e si Inuk kag panulu 

ne miggenendue te, "Kag panebbun ka 

egpekeyimatey te kahew kayit belad ta su 

sika ka paligkatan te keilangan neg panlu-lu 

ki te me belad ta ke diye ki egpuun te 

liyuan wey teg andam teg keenen. 

"Puun due, kene ki egpakareralu su kene 

ma egpakaseled ka kahew di yet lawa ta." 
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Then lnuk said to his wife, "When you prepare meals you should 
cover food to keep flies away. Also it should be cooked close to meal 
times because food allowed to stand for too long will contain germs." 

Lolita replied, "That's not too difficult. They are simple things to 
do to help keep ourselves and our children free from diseases." 
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Ne migkahiyan ni Inuk ka asawa rin te, 

"Emun keg andam ka teg keenen, keilangan 

neg bunbunan nu kag keenen eyew keneg 

kalatunan te langew. 

"Wey keilangan degrna ne wey egsubbaa 

ke mahaan egkeena, su emun keg kaluhey 

e, duen e kahew neg pekeugpe." 

Ne migtabak si Lolita te, "Kene ma amanan 

malehen seini neg gimuwen." 

Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "Malemu re 

seini neg gimuwen eyew egpakapariyu ki 

wey ka me bate puun te me dalu." 
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So Inuk and the other men in the village constructed a toilet so 
the people did not need to defecate or urinate outside. There were less 
flies abou~ because of this. And there was less sickness among the 
people in the village because their water supply and the ground 
around their homes was no longer contaminated. 
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Puun dutu, migpangimu e ensi lnuk te 

liyuan duma te me etew diye te kandan ne 

bariyu su eyew kenad egpangindes ka me 

etew wey egpangihi diye te lihawangan. 

Ne tenged due, warad amana langew. 

Wey kenad amanag panderalu ka me etew 

diye te inged dan su ka weyig dan wey ka 

sapiling dan, kenad ne malindit. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 2 

Nekey-a ka kahew? 

1. Mamenua ka kahew? 

2. Delikaddu naa ka kahew wey ke kene? Mania? 

3. Nekey-a ne paahi neg pakahalin ka kahew kayi te 
kanta? 

4. Nekey-a ka eggimuwen ta su eyew kene kig galinan 
te kahew? 

Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Two 

What are germs? 

I. What are germs? 

2. Can germs be dangerous? Why or why not? 

3. In what ways can germs be transferred to us? 

4. How can we prevent this transfer of germs? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 2 

Nekey-a ka kahew? 

I. Kene amanag kakita sikandan tenged su amanan 
dereisek (Lukib 21) piru minsan hendei re sikandan 
nekeugpe. (Lukib 23) 

2. Uya, egpakabehey sikandan te makaaldek-haldek ne dalu 
wey egpekeyimatey man-e. (Lukib 25) 

3. (a) Pinaahi te peg-indes· wey peg-ihi te minsan hendei 
neg puunan te eg-inumen ne weyig wey ke diye naa te 
marani te me baley ta neg panlatunan te me langew. 
(Lukib 27, 31) 

(b) Pinaahi man-e te keneg panlu-lu te belad keg 
pekeimpus kag indes wey keg ihi wey te sikan pad eg
andam te pegkeen wey keg keen. (Lukib 33) 

(c) Pinaahi te pegkeen teg latunan te me langew. (Lukib 
27) 

4. (a) Pinaahi te peggimu te liyuan eyew eg-indesan. 
(Lukib 31) 

(b) Keneg indes wey eg-ihi diyet weyig, sebseb wey teg 
ligkatan te me weyig, wey diyet marani te me baley. 
(Lukib 31) 

(c) Pinaahi te pegpanlu-lu te me belad. (Lukib 31) 

( d) Pinaahi man-e te peg bun bun teg keenen eyew keneg 
latunan te me langew, ne wey egsubbaa ke mahaan 
egkeena. (Lukib 35) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Two 

What are germs? 

I. They are creatures which are usually too small to be seen (Page 
20) but live everywhere. (Page 22) 

2. Yes. They can cause infectious diseases which can result in 
suffering and death. (Page 24) 

3. (a) By defecating or urinating in sources of drinking water or in 
areas near our houses that are exposed to flies. (Pages 26, 30) 

(b) By not washing our hands after defecation or urination and 
before preparing or eating food. (Page 32) 

(c) By eating food contaminated by flies or other insects. (Page 
26) 

4. (a) By constructing a toilet and using it. (Page 30) 

(b) By not defecating or urinating in rivers, streams and other 
water sources, or in areas near our houses. (Page 30) 

(c) By washing our hands. (Page 32) 

(d) By covering food to keep flies and other insects away and by 
cooking it close to mealtimes. (Page 34) 
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Guhuren 3 

Migpamawian ni lnuk 
ka sumbaley rin 

ne migpangaliskis 

J 
lnuk treats his neighbor's scabies 

41 



Binuy. one of the people in the village. had had an itchy rash on 
his skin for about three weeks The itching was especially bad at 
night. Now the problem had spread to his wife and children. Some 
others in the village also had this problem. He had decided to visit 
lnuk, the local health worker, to seek a cure. 
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Diye te sabekan bariyu, dueg ngaranan ki 

Binuy ne miggingumaan e te tatelun simana 

kag derehesan te lawa rin. 

Ke timpu te marusilem, amanag masumpit 

kag panderehes. 

Ne kuntee egdehesan e degma ka me anak 

wey asawa nn. 

Seeye ne bariyu, masalig e degma kag 

panderehesan. 

N akasuman-suman sikandin neg gen di ye te 

ki Inuk te sabekan health worker diyet 

bariyu ran sug pabawi. 
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Binuy showed Inuk the itchy rash and told him how it had spread 
to others in his family. Then lnuk told him, "You and your family 
have scabies, a skin problem caused by a tiny mite that burrows into 
the skin. The size ofthe mite is about the size of the tip ofa bolpen. It 
is easily spread to others by close contact, and by sharing towels or 
bedding." 

"Can it be cured?" asked Binuy. 
"Yes, it can," replied lnuk. "You must treat everyone in your 

family at the same time even if they don't seem to have scabies 
because they might still be infected. This is not expensive but it 
requires some effort." 
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Te pegkeuma rin diyet ki Inuk, impapitew rin e 
kag panderehes wey impangguhud din ki Inuk 
te migpangalinan e degma ka me pamilya rin. 

Ne migkahiyan sikandin ni Inuk te, 
"Migpangaliskis kew langun. Seinin kaliskis, 
egpuun te dereisek amanah uled neg lulungag 
diyet laplap. Ka karakel te uled, iling te pupul 
te bulpin. 

"Seinin kahew, mahaan deg galin diyet duma 
keg peg-agbayey kew wey keg peggulirey wey 
keg peg-ugpuwey te ulesen wey tualya." 

Ne mig-inse si Binuy te, "Egkeulian naan ded 
seini?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya, egkeulian ded. 

"Piru keilangan degma neg pamawian langun 
ka riyet baley nu minsan ware dan pad 
pangaliskisa su kema ke duen e degma uled te 
kaliskis diyet kandan. Kenen mahal seini piru 
bayew malehen neg gimuwen." 
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"The most important part of the treatment is to make sure 
everyone in your family keeps clean. Each person should wash 
themselves all over with soap and water every day and wash their 
clothes frequently," said lnuk. "This includes young babies. Bathing 
will not harm them but will stop germs giving them diseases," he said. 

"Why must we bathe every day?" asked Binuy. "We have not 
bothered to bathe every day before." 

"Because personal cleanliness makes it more difficult for the 
scabies mites to survive on the body," said lnuk. "Therefore make 
sure you and your family continue to bathe daily with soap and water. 
even after you are cured." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Emun keg pamawi 
ka, keilangan ne malinis ka tagse sabekan 
etew diyet kaniyu. 

•, 

"Keilangan ne tagse etew egpamanihus wey 
eg-ayad-ayad egsesebbun tagse aldew wey 
egpami-pi te me kumbale dan." 

Ne migpabulus din ka migkahi te, "Apil teg 
dihusen ka me bate su ka egpamanihus 
keneg pakarereet, ke kene, egpakabehey te 
keupianan te lawa su kene ma egkeuyag ka 
kahew." 

Ne mig-inse si Binuy te, "Mania te 
keilangan neg pamanihus ki tagse aldew? 
Su sikanami dengan, kene key ma 
egmamanihus tagse al dew." 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Mahirap neg ugpe 
ka uled te malinis ne etew. Ne keilangan 
neg pabulus kew ka egpamanihus tagse 
aldew minsan ke neulian kew e." 
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While being treated you also must wash clothes, bedding and 
floor mats, and hang them out to dry in the sun," said Inuk. 

"Does the scabies mite live in our bedding and on our mats and 
towels?" asked Binuy. 

"That's right," replied Inuk. "And you will get scabies again if 
the germs living in these things are not killed. Washing them and 
drying them in sunlight kills the scabies mite.'· said lnuk. 
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Ne migpabulus si lnuk ka migkahi te, 

"Emun keg pamawi kew, keilangan neg 

pami-pian niyu pad ka me kumbale niyu, 

me ulesen wey me ikam, wey irampil niyu 

diyet eg-aldawan." 

Ne mig-inse si Binuy te, "Eg-ugpaan bes te 

kahew te kaliskis ka me ulesen, me ikam 

wey ka me kumbale wey tualya?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya, malehet sika 

su kene kew egkeulian kag kaliskisen ke 

keneg patey ka uled te kaliskis ne mig-ugpe 

due." 

Kahi ni Inuk, "Egpekeyimatey te me uled te 

kaliskis kag pami-pi wey ka igdampil teg 

aldawan." 
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SULPUR 

"Is that all we need to do?" asked Binuy. 
"There is one more thing," said Inuk. "Mix a spoonful of yellow 

sulfur powder in a half cup of cooking oil. Don't be surprised that the 
sulfur powder is smelly. Rub this over the entire body, except the 
face, immediately after bathing. Leave it on for the whole day then 
wash it off. You should repeat this after one week," he said. "This 
will kill the scabies mite in the skin," he added. 
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Ne mig-inse si Binuy ki Inuk te, "Seini re 
langun kag gimuwen ney?" 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Duen pad sabeka. 

"Kuwa ka te makalawag ne sulpur ne 
sabekan silut wey pegsewuha nu te liwaret 
basu ne mentika. Kene kag keinu-inu te 
mangareg ka sulpur. 

"Ne emun keg pekeimpus kew e ka 
egpamanihus, due-rue neg lakulasan niyu te 
sulpur ka me lawa niyu, piru ware apil te 
me ula-ula niyu. 

"Ne wey kew e pamanihus keg kapawaan e 
ka inlakulas niyu ne sulpur. 

"Ne keilangan ne libliberi niyu teg lakulas 
te sulpur te seup man-e ne simana." 

Ne migkahi pad man-e si Inuk te, "Sika se 
sulpur ka egpekeyimatey te me uled te 
kaliskis." 
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Then Binuy said to lnuk, "I have another question for you. My 
sister has an itchy scalp and sometimes there are what looks like small 
insects in her hair. Is this scabies too?" he asked. 

lnuk replied, "That sounds like lice. They are small creatures that 
live on the hairy parts of the skin and are not always easy to see. Look 
for the tiny white eggs stuck to the hair, close to the scalp. Like 
scabies. lice are easily spread to other people. Prevention is the same 
as for scabies . ., he said. 



Ne migkahi si Binuy diyet ki Inuk te, "Duen pad 

man-e ig-inse ku keykew. Dueg derehes diyet 

ulu te atebey ku ne sengekakuwa ne dueg 

kasiksik din ne hendue te dereisek ne uled diyet 

bulbul rin." 

Ne mig-inse sikandin te, "Kaliskis naan ded 

man-e sika?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Henduen te kutu sika 

seg kahiyen nu. Su ka kutu diyeg ugpe te bulbul 

ne sengekakuwan malised neg pitawen. 

Tengtengi niyu ka lisee ne diyeg kepkep te 

igtubu te bulbul." 

Ne migkahi e man-e si InuK: te, ''Egpekeiling <led 

degma ka lisee te kaliskis su mahaan de eggalin 

diyet duma. Piru ke kene k~ keupian neg 

kutuwen, ilingen te red teg tanggu ka ulu ta te 

timpu teg kaliskisen ki." 
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"Tell your sister that personal cleanliness is very important so she 
needs to bathe daily. She must wash her clothes, bedding and towels, 
and dry them in the sun because sunlight kills the lice," he said. lnuk 
continued, "Also tell your sister to brush her hair thoroughly, at least 
twice daily, and cut her hair short. To kill the eggs she can soak her 
hair in hot vinegar for half an hour, then comb it thoroughly. The 
eggs must be killed or the lice will come back again." 
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Ne migkahi man-e si lnuk te, "Kahii nu ka 
atebey nu te keilangan neg pamanihus din 
tagse aldew su amanan ispurtanti ka 
peglinis te kanta ne keuhalingen. 

"Keilangan neg pami-pian ka me kumbale, 
me ulesen, wey tualya su eyew egpatey ka 
me lisee." 

Ne migpabulus din e man-e ka migkahi te, 
"Kahii nu man-e sikandin te keilangan neg 
ay-ayaran din egsugkara ka bulbul rin 
minsan kararuwa te sabekan aldew, wey 
patamperi nu ka bulbul rin." 

Kahi ni lnuk, "Ka peggimatey te lisee, 
keilangan neg subiren din ka bulbul rin te 
meinit ne suka seled te midya te uras, wey 
eg-ay-ayaran din teg sugkad. 

"Su emun ke keneg kaawe ka lisee, 
egkataman, egkutuwen ded man-e 
sikandin." 
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"So keeping clean by washing daily, regularly washing our 
clothes, towels and bedding, and drying them in the sunlight are the 
most useful ways of preventing these skin problems," said Binuy. 

"That's right." said Inuk. 
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Ne migkahi si Binuy te, "Kag gimuwen ta 

su eyew kene kig kutuwen wey 

egkal iskisen, keilangan ne egpamanihus ki 

tagse aldew wey egpami-pi te langun ne me 

kasangkapan." 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya, amanan 

malehet sika." 
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Amana migpasalamat si Binuy ki Inuk te 

me tambag din wey migpalintutuu rin ka 

langun ne impanulu ni Inuk kandin. 

Ne minsan di yet me alukuy rin ne 

migkaliskis, impangguhuran din 

meyitenged te tambag ni Inuk kandin. 

Te ware naluhey, warad egpangaliskisen 

wey egkutuwen diyet bariyu ran. 

So Binuy thanked lnuk for the advice he had given and did 
everything lnuk told him to do. He also mentioned the advice of lnuk 
to his friends who had scabies or lice. Soon there were no more 
scabies or lice in their village. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 3 

Migpamawian ni lnuk ka me sumbaley rin 
ne migpangaliskis 

1. Egmenuwen-a te eggalin te kaliskis wey kutu puun te 
sabeka peendiye te duma? 

2. Nekey-a kag gimuwen ta su eyew kene kig kaliskisen 
wey egkutuwen? 

3. Nekey-a ka duma neg gimuwen ta eyew te pegbawi te 
kaliskis? 

4. Egmenuwen ta teg bawi ka duma ta neg kutuwen? 

Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Three 

lnuk Treats His Neighbor's Scabies 

I. How are scabies and lice spread from person to person? 

2. What is the most important means of treating and preventing 
scabies or lice? 

3. What other things must be done to treat scabies? 

4.. How do we treat someone with lice? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 3 

Migpamawian ni lnuk ka me 
sumbaley ran ne migpangaliskis 

I. Pinaahi te egpekegdagket wey egpekeggulid ne 
egpekegasungul ka ulu, wey te egpasamsambayey te 
tualya. (Lukib 45, 53) 

2. Pinaahi te pegpamanihus tagse aldew wey te peg-ayad
ayad egpanebbun, wey te pegpami-pi te me kumbale 
minsan keg keulian kid. (Lukib 47, 55) 

3. (a) Ka pegpami-pi te langun ne me kumbale, ulesen, 
ikam wey ka me tualya wey igdampil diyet aldew. 
(Lukib 49) 

(b) Pekeimpus kag pamanihus, iglakulas nu ka 
impegsewug ne makalawag ne sulpur te mentika intiru te 
lawa piru ware de apil te ula-ula, wey keilangan neg 
pasigpawaan ne henduen pad eg-awaa. (Lukib 51) 

4. (a) Tagse aldew neg pepamanihusen wey 
egpepanebbunen. (Lukib 55) 

(b) Egpami-pian ka me kumbale, ulesen, tualya wey 
igdampil te meinit. (Lukib 55) 

(c) Egpatamped te bulbul wey egsugkaren kararuwa te 
sabekan aldew. (Lukib 55) 

( d) Egsubiren ka bulbul te meinit ne suka seled te mid ya 
te uras wey eg-ay-ayaran teg sugkad. (Lukib 55) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Three 

lnuk Treats his Neighbor's Scabies 

I. By close contact with one another, and by sharing towels and 
bedding. (Pages 44, 52) 

2. By making sure we wash our bodies with soap and water every 
day, and by washing our clothing regularly even after we are 
cured. (Pages 46, 54) 

3. (a) Wash all clothing, bedding, floor mats, and towels, and dry 
them in the sun. (Page 48) 

(b) After bathing, rub a mixture of yellow sulfur and cooking oil 
over the entire body except the face, and leave on for a day 
before washing off. (Page 50) 

4. (a) Daily washing with soap and water. (Page 54) 

(b) Washing clothing, bedding, and towels, and drying them in 
the sun. (Page 54) 

(c) Cutting the hair short and brushing it thorovghly, twice daily. 
(Page 54) 

( d) Soaking the hair in hot vinegar for half an hour, then 
brushing it thoroughly to remove the lice eggs. (Page 54) 
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Guhuren 4 

Mania teg pakapatey 
kag iindes? 

The danger of diarrhea 
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Junjun and Iwayan woke up one morning complaining of 
stomach pains and diarrhea. The previous day they had been 
swimming with the neighbors' children in the river. They had drunk 
some of the water because they had become thirsty. The river was 
used by some people in the village for defecation and urination. 
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Nakapangananey ensi Junjun wey si 

Iwayan te sabekan maselem te peg-enew 

ran su migmasakit ka getek dan wey 

mig-iindes. 

Seeye se miglihad ne aldew, migpamanihus 

dan duma te me sumbaley ran diye te 

weyig, ne nekeinum e sikandan dutu ne 

weyig te pegpamanihus dan. 

Ne seeye degma ne \Veyig ka indesanan 

wey ihianan te me etew te seeye ne bariyu. 
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After a visit to the toilet with diarrhea, Iwayan forgot to wash her 
hands. Then she played with her baby brother for a while and put her 
unwashed hands into the baby's mouth. Later, the baby got diarrhea 
also. 
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Pegkapenga ni lwayan te miggendiye te 

liyuan ka mig-iindes, ware din 

nakapanlu-lu te belad din su nalingew rin. 

Ne nataman, inggalew rin ka hari rin wey 

impeem-em din ka kernel rin te hari rin. 

Te ware naluhey, mig-iindes e degma ka 

hari rin. 
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Lolita, their mother, was very worried. She said to Inuk, her 
husband, "The children and our baby have diarrhea. You know that 
many in the village have died from this sickness. What can I do?" 
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Nalaggew amana ka iney ran ne si Lolita. 

Ne migkahi sikandin diyet asawa rin ne si 

Inuk te, "Egmangiindes man-e ka me anak 

ta. 

"Masalig pe ma ka nammatey kayi te 

kantan bariyu puun te seinin dalu. 

"Ne nekey naan e kag gimuwen ku?" 
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lnuk said, "The most important thing to do for diarrhea is to 
drink plenty of fluids. We must replace the water lost in the loose 
stools quickly or we become dehydrated. It is the dehydration that 
kills because our bodies are mostly water. And if we lose too much 
water we will die." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka ispurtanti neg 

gimuwen nu ke dueg iindes, keilangan neg 

peinumen nu te dakel ne weyig." 

Migpabulus din ka migkahi te, "Keilangan 

neg kabullasan te weyig ka lawa rin ne 

naawaan te weyig puun te migmalamiyak 

ne tei su emun ke keneg inum, egmammare 

e ka lawa rin. 

"Egpatey ki keg mammare e ka lawa ta su 

ka lawa ta egweweyig ma. 

"Ne labi e ke dakel ne weyig kag kaawe, 

puun te mig-iindes." 
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Inuk led them outside and showed them a flower that had wilted 
in the heat. He compared it to a healthy flower. He said, "Normally 
our bodies are like the healthy flower. But when we become 
dehydrated we become like the wilted flower. Eventually we will die 
just like the wilted flower because we don't have enough water left in 
our bodies." 
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Induman Inuk sikandan te miglihawang 

wey impapitew rin kandan ka bulak ne 

nahangu puun te keinit te al dew. 

Ne impeg-iling din te ware nahangu ne 

bulak. 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka lawa ta, 

egpekeiling te bulak ne ware nahangu, piru 

ke egkaawaan te weyig ka lawa ta, 

egpekeiling ki te bulak ne nahangut aldew. 

"Egpatey ki iling te bulak tenged su kenen 

eleg ka weyig kayit lawa ta." 
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Inuk continued, "Lolita, you must continue to breastfeed the 
baby. Don't stop breastfeeding but continue to nurse because this is 
best for the baby." 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, 

"Keilangan Lolita neg pasusuwen nu ka 

bate. 

"Kene kag engked kag pasusu su seini ka 

egpakameupiya te bate." 
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Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Ka me bate wey 

ka me buyag e neg iindes, keilangan neg 

peinumen ta sikandan te dakel wey malinis 

ne wey1g. 

"Keilangan neg':"inum dan te weyig te 

keep-at wey ke kalalimma tagse uras te 

maaldew wey marusilem. 

"Peinuma nu te me sitrus wey sabew ke 

egkeupian dan neg in um." 

Ne mig-inse si Lolita te, "Etuwey keg 

ileben dan ?" 

He said, "For the children, or any other adult with diarrhea, we 
need to make sure they drink plenty of clean water. They should drink 
regularly, four to five times every hour, day and night. Give extra 
fluids like soup or juice if they want it." 

"What if they vomit it up?" asked Lolita. 
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Ne migtabak si Inuk, "Pabulusi nu teg 

peinum taman te kenad eg-iindes. Ne emun 

ke kene nug tigkanen teg peinum, kene dan 

ded eg-ileben su deisek man de ka 

egkeinum dan." 

Ne mig-inse si Lolita, "Hendei taman 

sikandan kag peinumen?" 

Ne migtabak ka asawa rin te, "Keilangan ne 

wey nud e penpeneki teg peinum ke kenad 

eg-iindes. Ne emun keg pekeihi e sikandan 

wey ke kenad egkammaraan, eleg naan e ka 

weyig di yet lawa ran." 

"Just continue to make them drink," said lnuk. "If small amounts 
are given frequently instead of large amounts then they are less likely 
to vomit." 

"How long should I make them drink for?" asked Lolita. 
"You must continue to make them drink until after the diarrhea 

stops. They are getting enough fluids when they begin to urinate 
normally and no longer feel thirsty," said her husband. 
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Then Lolita asked her husband, "But if the children don't eat, 
surely this is bad for them?" 

lnuk replied, "If they are hungry and wish to eat, then feed them 
easily digested foods like ripe bananas or rice porridge. But don't 
force them to eat if they are not hungry because they won't be harmed 
if they don't eat. However, they will die if they don't drink. 
Therefore, drinking is more important than eating." 
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Ne mig-inse si Lolita te asawa rin te, "Ke 

keneg keen ka me bate, kema ke 

egpakarereet kandan?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Emun keg gutasan 

dan wey ke egkeupian neg keen, pakeena 

nu sikandan te me memewumel iling te 

sahing wey binulalu. 

"Piru kene niyu pehesa teg pakeen ke kene 

dan egkeibeg neg keen su kene dan 

egkamenu ke kene dan egkeen. 

"Piru wey re egpatey ke keneg pekeinum te 

wey1g. 

"Purisu ka eg-inum te weyig ka ispurtanti 

kuntere te egkeen." 
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So Lolita had Jun jun and Iwayan drink water regularly. And she 
continued to breastfeed her baby. Junjun and the baby eventually 
recovered but Iwayan's diarrhea continued. 
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Dutu egpuun, layun egpeinuma ni Lolita 

ensi Junjun wey si Iwayan te weyig. 

Wey migpabulus din ka migpasusu te bate. 

Seeye ne timpu, neulian e si Junjun wey ka 

bate, piru si Iwayan, ware pad neulii ka 

eg-iindes. 
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Te pegkakita ni Inuk te ware pad neulii si 

Iwayan kag iindes, ingkahiyan dine ka 

asawa rin te, "Emun keg pabulus pad neg 

iindes si Iwayan, sublan dakel ne asin kag 
,I 

kaawe diyet kandin wey iling ded degma ka 

wey1g. 

"Keilangan neg peinumen ta sikandin te 

inumen neg ngaranan te urisul eyew 

igliwan te asin wey weyig neg kaawe diyet 

lawa rin." 

When Inuk noticed that Iwayan was still sick with diarrhea he 
said to his wife, "If the diarrhea continues Iwayan will lose too much 
salt as well as losing water. So for her we need to prepare a special 
drink called oral rehydration solution to replace salt as well as water." 
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Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Ka urisul, kenen 

malehen neg gimuwen su egpekeyimu ka 

tagse sabeka diyet baley ran. 

"Eg-ilingen ded seini te hun-a, egdeiseken 

de teg peinum piru keep-at wey ke 

kalalimma tagse uras, maaldew wey 

marusilem, taman te egkeulian e ka eg

iindes." 

Inuk said, "The oral rehydration solution is not difficult to make 
and anyone can prepare it at home. It is taken the same way as before 
- small amounts four to five times every hour. regularly, day and 
night, until after the diarrhea stops." 
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Inuk said, "This is how oral rehydration solution is prepared. 
First, take four cups of clean water. Stir in three pinches of salt and 
two palmfuls of sugar or honey. If the water is not clean it must be 
boiled for one minute, then allowed to cool," lnuk continued. "Then 
taste the drink - it should taste like tears. Rice water can also be used 
but add three pinches of salt to four cups of rice water," he said. 
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Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Eg-ilingen kayi teg 

andam ka urisul. 

"Te an-anayan, kuwa ka te hep-at ne basu 

te malinis ne weyig. Amuti nu te tatelun 

pindut ne asin wey daruwan kem-kem ne 

asukal wey ke teneb. 

"Emun ke kenen malinis ka weyig, 

keilangan ne pakalkalaan pa seled te sabeka 

re ne minutus wey peyibawanan pa." 

Ne migpabulus din ka migkahi te, "Neg 

kataman, gerami nu teg inum, egpekeiling 

ka nanam din te luwe. 

Kahin Inuk man-e te, "Egkaayun degma ka 

sabew te hemey, piru ke hep-at ne basu te 

sabew te hemey keilangan neg amutan pad 

te tatelun pindut ne as in." 
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Migpanginsaan ni lnuk ka me bate ne 

miggenendue te, "Migpanlu-lu kew red te 

me belad niyu iling te ingkahi ku kaniyu?" 

Migpanginsaan din man-e ke migpeendei 

ran wey ke hendei nangeen wey nanginum. 

Ne migpangguhuran dan si Inuk 

meyitenged te pegpamanihus dan diyet 

weyig wey peg-inum dan te seeyen weyig. 

Henduen pad nakasuman-suman si lwayan 

te ware din bes nakapanlu-lu te belad din te 

pegkeimpus din ka mig-indes wey te 

peggalew rin te bate ne ware lu-lu te belad 

din. 

Then lnuk questioned the children, "Have you been washing 
your hands as I asked of you?" He also questioned them about where 
they had been recently and what they had been eating and drinking. 

They told their father about swimming in the river and drinking 
its water. Then lwayan remembered that she hadn't washed her hands 
after defecating and before playing with the baby. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Igpangguhud ku ke 

nekey ka neyitabu diyet kaniyu. 

"Kag-iindes, egpuun te kahew ne egseled 

diyet bituka ke egpakakeen ki wey 

egpekeinum ki te kenen malinis, wey ke 

egkahat ki te minsan nekey ne kenen 

malinis iling te belad ne impeem-eman ne 

ware nalu-lui. 

"Egkaangey ta ka kahew emun ke eg-inum 

kite malindit ne weyig. Te nekeimpus ka 

ka mig-indes, nakapaalin nu ka kahew ne 

di yet belad nu di ye te bate ne inggalew nu." 

Then lnuk replied, "I will explain what has happened to you. The 
diarrhea is caused by genns entering the intestines when you eat or 
drink contaminated food or water, or when you put unwashed hands 
in your mouth. You picked up the germs when you drunk the 
contaminated water from the river. After visiting the toilet you 
transferred the germs on your hands to the baby while playing with 
him." 
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"So explain what we need to do to prevent us from getting 
diarrhea again," said Lolita. 

lnuk said, "We must ensure that our food and water is clean. 
Rainwater and spring water is usually clean but if we are not sure we 
should boil the water for five minutes. This kills the germs living in 
the water. We should not drink water from contaminated sources 
where people or animals defecate or urinate unless it is boiled to kill 
the germs in it." lnuk continued, "Wash food with clean water. Cook 
it well and eat it while it is still hot. Cooking kills any germs in the 
food. Don't leave food standing exposed to flies and other insects," he 
said. 
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Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Pangguhuri key man-eke 
nekey ka eggimuwen ta eyew kene kid egpangiindes." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan ne malinis ka 

egkeenen wey ka weyig neg inumen ta. Ka uran ne 
weyig wey ka sebseb, malinis, piru ke kenen siguru ne 

malinis, keilangan neg pakalkaleen pad seled te 
lalimma ne minutus su egpatey ka kahew ke egkale

kale e ka weyig. 

"Keilangan ne kene ki eg-inum te malindit ne weyig 
iling te egkein-indesan e wey egkeig-ihian e te me 
etew gawas ke egpakalkaleen pad ne hendue neg 
inumen." 

Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, "Eglu-luan ta ka 
egkeenen te malinis ne weyig. Eg-upianan ta teg 
egsusubba wey egkeenen ta mintaras te meinit pad. 
Egpatey ka me kahew ke egsubbeen ka keen en." 

Kahi ni Inuk, "Kene tag palatunan te langew kag 
keenen wey te minsan nekey ne me uled." 
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Inuk continued, "When the doctor taught the health workers 
about diarrhea, he told us that medicines and antibiotics should be 
avoided because they don't usually help and will cost the people lots 
of money. All that is required is to drink lots of fluids because it is the 
loss of water which will kill, but it's alright to eat bland foods if 
you're hungry." 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi, "Ka 

pegpanulu te duktul kanami te me health 

workers meyitenged te peg-iindes, 

ingkahiyan key nikandin te kenen 

keilangan ka tablitas ne igpeinum ke dueg 

iindes su marelag de neg pakabulig, wey 

egpakahastu re kanta te seleppi. 

"Ka peg-inum de te weyig ka impanulu, su 

weyig ma kag kaawe kayit lawa ta emun ke 

eg-iindes ki, wey egpakeenen degma emun 

keg gutasan." 
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I I 

Lolita continued to make Iwayan drink oral rehydration solution 
until the diarrhea stopped. Eventually all the children recovered and 
began to eat again. 
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Migpabulus si Lolita ka migpeinum ki 

I wayan te urisul taman te neulian e ka 

eg-iindes. 

Te katammanan, neulian e langun ka me 

anak dan ne migmangiindes. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 4 

Mania teg pakapatey kag iindes? 

1. Mania te mahaan egpakapatey kag iindes? 

2. Nekey-a ka ispurtanti neg swnsumanen ta neg 
gimuwen ke due eg-iindes? 

3. Hendei taman kag peinum teg pangiindes? 

4. Nekey-a ka urisul, wey egmenuwen-a teg gimu? 

5. Nekey-a ka eggimuwen ta eyew kene ki eg-iindes? 

6. Keilangan naa neg inum kite tablitas keg iindes ki? 
Mania? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Four 

The danger of diarrhea 

l. How does diarrhea kill so quickly? 

2. What is the most important thing to remember to do for 
someone with diarrhea? 

3. How Jong should fluids be given to someone with diarrhea? 

4. What is Oral Rehydration Solution and how is it made? 

5. How can we avoid getting diarrhea? 

6. Should we take medicines for diarrhea? Why or why not? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 4 

Mania teg pakapatey kag iindes? 

1. Emun keg iindes ki, egkaawaan ka lawa ta te weyig 
wey egmammara. Seini kag puunan ne mahaan 
egpatey ke dueg iindes. (Lukib 71) 

2. Keilangan ne layun eg-inum te weyig aldew wey 
marusilem. Wey duma pad neg keinum. (Lukib 71, 
75, 76) Keilangan neg pabulus kag pasusu te me bate 
keg iindes sikandan. (Lukib 75) 

3. Peinuma niyu ke dueg iindes taman ke egpekeihi e 
sikandin wey ke kenad egkammaraan. (Lukib 77) 

4. Ka urisul ka igliwan te asin wey weyig ne naawe te 
timpu teg iindes. Wey te re eggamita seini ke dueg 
masumpit neg iindes wey ke suble e te sabekan 
aldew. (Lukib 83) Ka peggimu kayi, egpegsewuhen 
ka tatelun pindut ne asin te daruwan kem-kem ne 
sukal wey ke teneb te hep-at ne basu te malinis ne 
weyig. Wey egkaayun man-e ne iyan eggamiten ka 
sabew te hemey ne hep-at ne basu wey tatelun pindut 
ne asin. (Lukib 85) 

5. (a) Keilangan neg panlu-lu kite me belad pekeimpus 
kag indes wey eg-ihi wey te kene pad egkeen wey eg
andam te keenen. (Lukib 87) 

(b) Keilangan ne keneg keen wey eg-inum te 
malindit. (Lukib 89) 
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( c) Pinaahi te peg-ayad-ayad egsusubba wey 
egkeenen e te meinit pad wey te pegpakale-kale te 
weyig seled te lalimma ne minutus ke ware ta 
nanengnengi ke malinis naa ka weyig. Su 
egpekeyimatey sika te me kahew teg iindes. (Lukib 
89) 

( d) Kene egpalatunan te minsan nekey neg panlayang
layang kag keenen. (Lukib 89) 

6. Marelag de neg pakabulig ka tablita5 teg iindes wey 
keilangan ne kene kig .inum due. Ka meupiya neg 
gimuwen ta ka egpeinum layun te weyig su sika ka 
egpakabawi. (Lukib 91) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Four 

The danger of diarrhea 

1 . When we have diarrhea, our bodies lose water and become 
dehydrated. This is why it is easy to die from diarrhea. (Page 
70) 

2. Drink plenty of water regularly day and night. Other fluids can 
also be given. (Pages 70, 74, 76) Continue to breastfeed babies 
with diarrhea. (Page 74) 

3. Give fluids while the person has diarrhea, and afterwards, until 
they are urinating normally and are no longer thirsty. (Page 77) 

4. Oral Rehydration Solution replaces salt and water lost through 
diarrhea. We should use it when diarrhea is severe and continues 
for more than one day. (Page 82) It is made by adding three 
pinches of salt and two palmfuls of sugar or honey to four cups 
of clean water. The juice of citrus fruits can also be added. We 
can also use rice water; four cups with three pinches of salt. 
(Page 84) 

5. (a) By washing our hands after defecation or urination and 
before preparing or eating food. (Page 87) 

(b) Avoiding eating or drinking contaminated food and water. 
(Page 88) 

(c) By cooking food well and eating it while it is still hot and 
boiling water for five minutes if we are unsure how clean it is. 
This kills the germs that cause the diarrhea. (Page 88) 

(d) By not leaving food expo!.ed to flies and other insects. (Page 
88) 

6. Medicines rarely help diarrhea and should usually be avoided. 
However, drinking plenty of water will save lives. (Page 90) 
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